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Age frequency distribution and revised stable isotope curves for New 
Zealand speleothems: palaeoclimatic implications.

INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this paper is threefold: to present 

the record of uranium-series ages obtained from New 
Zealand speleothems; to revise and extend previously 
published stable isotope records; and to assess the 
palaeoclimatic significance of these data.

The palaeoclimate significance of growth frequency 
variations of secondary calcite deposits in caves in 
Europe has been examined by Gordon et al. (1989), 
Lauritzen (1993), Baker et al. (1993), and Hercmann 
(2000), the collected results being reviewed by 
Richards and Dorale (2003). It was concluded that 
in these mid-latitude regions speleothem growth 
was slowed significantly during cool glacial periods, 
if not stopped, and also that growth was limited in 
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The occurrence of speleothems in New Zealand with reversed magnetism indicates that secondary calcite deposition in caves has 
occurred for more than 780 thousand years (ka). 394 uranium-series dates on 148 speleothems show that such deposition has taken 
place somewhere in the country with little interruption for more than 500 ka. A relative probability distribution of speleothem ages indicates 
that most growth occurred in mild, moist interglacial and interstadial intervals, a conclusion reinforced by comparing peaks and troughs in 
the distribution with time series curves of speleothem δ18O and δ13C values. The stable isotope time series were constructed using data 
from 15 speleothems from two different regions of the country. The greater the number of overlapping speleothem series (i.e. the greater 
the sample depth) for any one region, the more confidence is justified in considering the stacked record to be representative of the region. 
Revising and extending earlier work, composite records are produced for central-west North Island (CWNI) and north-west South Island 
(NWSI). Both demonstrate that over the last 15 ka the regions responded similarly to global climatic events, but that the North Island site 
was also influenced by the waxing and waning of regional subtropical marine influences that penetrated from the north but did not reach 
the higher latitudes of the South Island. Cooling marking the commencement of the last glacial maximum (LGM) was evident from about 
28 ka. There was a mid-LGM interstadial at 23-21.7 ka and Termination 1 occurred around 18.1 ka. The glacial-interglacial transition was 
marked by a series of negative excursions in δ18O that coincide with dated recessional moraines in South Island glaciers. A late glacial 
cooling event, the NZ Late Glacial Reversal, occurred from 13.4-11.2 ka and this was followed by an early Holocene optimum at 10.8 
ka. Comparison of δ18O records from NWSI and EPICA DML ice-core shows climatic events in New Zealand to lag those in Antarctica 
by several centuries to a thousand years. Waxing and waning of subantarctic and subtropical oceanic influences in the Tasman Sea are 
considered the immediate drivers of palaeoclimatic change.
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times of relative aridity. Independent changes in 
either temperature or aridity or both can determine 
periods of enhanced or reduced speleothem growth. 
Particularly high levels of growth frequency were 
identified in the Holocene and Last Interglacial, when 
conditions in Europe were both warm and wet; and 
a lesser but still significant increase in growth was 
also observed during interstadial marine isotope 
stage (MIS) 3. Although speleothem growth ceased in 
Europe under glaciated areas, it continued - albeit at 
a slower rate- in areas that were not being glaciated.

The importance of aridity in reducing speleothem 
growth is especially evident in Australia. Ayliffe et 
al. (1998) examined 49 age estimates of speleothems 
from South Australia, an unglaciated region, and 
identified four main growth periods: 20-115 ka, 
155-220 ka, 270-300 ka and 340-420 ka BP, all of 
which correspond to cool periods (including stadials 
and relatively cool interstadials). Unlike in Europe, 
speleothem deposition in South Australia was not 
observed during interglacials and warm interstadials, 
but occurred in stadials right up to glacial maxima 
when increasingly cool-arid conditions terminated 
growth. Speleothem growth appeared to coincide 
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with known pluvial episodes when high lake levels 
were recorded in the region (Ayliffe et al. 1998). 
Water balance conditions are clearly critical and, like 
a tap, can turn speleothem growth on or off. Cool 
periods are conducive to speleothem growth in South 
Australia because water losses by evapotranspiration 
are minimized and there is a water surplus. When it 
is warm there is a water deficit.

New Zealand’s climate is oceanic and more like 
Western Europe than South Australia. New Zealand 
is located in the mid-latitudes of the south-west 
Pacific and extends across 13°of latitude between 34° 
and 47°S (Fig. 1). Its land area is 265 150 km2. The 
southern edge of the subtropical gyre in the Tasman 
Sea between New Zealand and Australia introduces 
warm waters to the North Island, whereas offshoots 
of the Antarctic circumpolar circulation surround the 
South Island with cool subantarctic waters (Fig. 2). 
New Zealand is therefore midway between tropical and 
Antarctic influences – tropical cyclones sometimes 
intrude from the north and icebergs occasionally drift 
in from the south. Sea surface temperatures range 
from an average of 21 °C in the north to 8 °C in the 
south and oceanic source waters for precipitation are 
of subtropical origin in the north and of subantarctic 
origin in the south. The country is situated transverse 
to the circum-polar westerly wind circulation, so 
windward localities are wet and there is a marked 
rain-shadow effect in the east. Temperate evergreen 
rainforests cover western slopes. 

During the Pleistocene the country experienced 
extensive mountain valley glaciation in the Southern 
Alps and on the highest peaks of the North Island. 
However, even during the height of glaciations 
most of the country remained ice-free (Shulmeister 
and McGlone 2008) and relatively mild, because of 
surrounding maritime influences. Forest cover during 
glacial episodes was limited to the northern third of 
the North Island and, except for the highest glaciated 
peaks, the remainder of the island was covered 
with shrubland and grassland, which also extended 
around most coastal lowlands of the South Island. 
When sea level was at -80 m or below, the two islands 
were connected by a land bridge.

DISTRIBUTION OF SPELEOTHEM AGES
Although carbonate rock outcrops cover only about 

3% of New Zealand, these rocks are widely distributed 
through the country, and caves with speleothems are 
found in most regions (Crossley 2001, Crossley  et al. 
1988, Smith 2004) . Many caves in New Zealand are 
relatively young, because uplift and karstification is 
geologically recent. Most uplift began between 8 Ma 
and 3 Ma, depending on the location in the country 
(Williams 2004a), and karstification occurred mainly 
in the Quaternary (Williams 1992). In the Waitomo 
area of the central-west North Island (CWNI), for 
example, polygonal karst is developed in Oligocene 
limestones, but uplift and exposure only commenced 
in the Pliocene and speleogenesis started mainly 
in the Pleistocene. Hence the upper levels of the 
longest cave in the region (Gardners Gut, 12.2 km) 

has speleothems dating from the Last Interglacial 
(Williams 2004b) and it is likely that the initiation of 
most caves has taken place within the last half million 
years and often much more recently. Older caves are 
known from the South Island, the oldest dated deposit 
in a cave being marine gravels that were injected into 
Wet Neck Cave, a karst cave, in coastal north-west 
South Island (NWSI) during a high sea level stand. A 
cosmogenic burial age date on marine quartz gravels 
in the cave indicates their emplacement 1.25±0.43 
million years ago (D. Fabel pers. com., in Williams 
2004c). In spite of the large error term, this shows 
that the cave existed in the mid-Pleistocene prior to 
its invasion by the sea (Williams 1982). It is possible 
that still older caves occur in NWSI, especially in the 
marble mountains of Mt Arthur and Mt Owen, where 
there are caves to 66 km in length and over 1 km 
depth.

New Zealand caves are abundantly decorated with 
speleothems. This reflects the moderate maritime 
climate that affects the country; it is generally mild 
and moist with few temperature extremes, although in 
the high mountains there are permanent glaciers. The 
oceanic influence is also evident in the relationship of 
speleothem δ18O to temperature, which is generally 
positive (Williams et al. 2004, 2005, Whittaker 2008), 
although there are exceptions, for example Hellstrom 
et al. (1998) found there to be a negative δ18O 
relationship to temperature  at an alpine site. But this 
is unusual, the relationship is normally dominated by 
the precipitation effect, characterised by a positive 
relationship between δ18O of precipitation and 
temperature (Dansgaard 1964, Bowen and Wilkinson 
2002, Kohn and Welker 2005). Thus, for example, 
between Kaitaia in the north of New Zealand, which 
is an IAEA/WMO Isotopes-Precipitation Network 
site, and Invercargill in the south (Fig. 1) there is a 
mean annual temperature difference of  6.2 °C and a 
positive relationship between δ18O of precipitation and 
temperature of +0.35‰ / °C. This value exceeds the 
negative cave temperature effect (-0.24‰ / °C), which 
is associated with the thermodynamic fractionation 
between calcite and water as speleothem calcite 
is deposited (Ford and Williams 2007), and so the 
resultant is positive.

Speleothem sample sites and uranium-series ages
The distribution of carbonate rocks in New Zealand 

(Fig. 1) determines cave locations from which 
speleothem samples can be obtained. Some regions 
are of particular importance because of their well 
developed karst in crystalline Oligocene limestones or 
Ordovician marble (Williams 1992). Consequently most 
samples have been obtained from the north-west of the 
South Island (NWSI) and central-west North Island 
(CWNI); regions known locally as north Westland-NW 
Nelson and the King Country, respectively. Although 
limestones are well distributed along the eastern side of 
the country, they tend to be young or poorly cemented 
(for example, upper Pliocene coquinas), so caves and 
sampling opportunities are relatively limited, though 
these young porous limestones still contain caves. 
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A data set of 394 uranium-series ages has been 
compiled from a total of 148 speleothems obtained 
throughout the country. Published sources of ages 
include Crawford (1994), Hellstrom et al. (1998), 
Lorrey et al. (2008), Whittaker (2008), Williams 
(1982, 1996), and Williams et al. (2004, 2005). Most 
of the ages (287) were determined by TIMS and the 
remainder by α-counting.

Speleothem age-frequency distribution
A relative probability frequency distribution curve 

of speleothem ages (Fig. 3) was constructed using 
Isoplot 3.6 from Ludwig (2008), the input data set 
comprising 394 uranium-series ages with associated 
2σ error terms. The distribution of ages reflects periods 
when environmental conditions in some parts of the 
country (not necessarily everywhere) were suitable 
for speleothem growth. However, two points are 
important when interpreting the graph: (1) although 
troughs in the distribution probably indicate that 
conditions were relatively unfavourable for speleothem 
growth, they may also reflect insufficient sampling, 
because New Zealand caves have abundant deposits 
of secondary calcite and only small areas of karst 
were directly affected by glaciation and nowhere by 
permafrost. (2) A sampling strategy that has focused 
on the Holocene and the last glacial cycle partly 
explains the abundance of relatively young samples 
and lower representation of speleothems aged >150 
ka, especially because some of the relatively young 

Fig. 1.  The distribution of limestone and marble karst in New Zealand.
Most speleothem samples have been obtained from central-western 
North Island (CW NI) and north-west South Island (NW SI).

Fig. 2. Modern and Last Glacial Maximum ocean circulation around New Zealand. The country is located between a subtropical circulation in the north and 
subantarctic circulation in the south. Variations in the relative strength of these currents and the position of the tropical and subtropical fronts influences the 
source water δ18O values of precipitation over New Zealand. TF Tropical Front, STF Subtropical Front, SAF Subantarctic Front, WAUC West Auckland 
Current, EAUC East Auckland Current, WC Westland Current, DC Durville Current, ECC East Coast Current. (From Carter in Neil et al., 2004).
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speleothems have high densities of dates, whereas 
older samples tend to have fewer dates. Consequently, 
not too much should be read into the relative heights 
of peaks or into long intervals with low frequencies 
of dates at the older end of the curve. Nevertheless, 
despite these caveats regarding interpretation, 
interesting peaks and troughs occur in the relatively 
probability distribution.

There is a preponderance of dates in the last 15 
ka, as is the case in Europe (e.g Baker et al. 1993), 
because conditions in the present interglacial have 
been mild and humid, thus favouring speleothem 
growth. During the global Last Glacial Maximum 
(LGM), between about 18-28 ka in New Zealand 
(Alloway et al. 2007), there was relatively little 
speleothem deposition, probably because conditions 
at the time were cool and relatively dry (Shulmeister 
and McGlone 2008). MIS 3 was a mild interstadial, 
and spectral peaks occur at 43 ka, 52 ka and 
61 ka at the MIS 3/4 transition. New Zealand 
experienced the largest advance of the last glacial 
cycle around 70 ka and at that time speleothem 
deposition diminished, probably because conditions 
were relatively cold and dry. In MIS 5 peaks can 
be observed at 79 ka (MIS 5a), 108 ka (MIS 5c), 
117 ka and 128 ka (MIS 5e); and they occurred 
in interstadial and interglacial intervals when the 
climate would have been relatively warm and humid. 
Beyond the Last Interglacial at the older end of the 
spectrum, peaks are less obvious due to a small 
number of relatively evenly distributed ages coupled 
with comparatively large age errors. Only 28 ages 
(7% of the data set) are from speleothems older than 
150 ka. Thus although there are small peaks at 169 
ka (MIS 6), 208 ka and 232 ka (MIS 7) and 496 ka 
(MIS 13), their palaeoclimatic significance must be 
considered uncertain. 

The significance of peaks and troughs in the 
younger part of the relative probability distribution 
can be explored further by comparing the distribution 
to stable isotope records.

STABLE ISOTOPE RECORDS

Composite stable isotope series
The composite δ18O records previously published in 

Williams et al. (2004, 2005) are up-dated in Figs 4 and 
5, respectively, and the corresponding speleothem 
δ13C records in Fig. 6. The new data that contribute to 
these records are provided in the Appendix. The lower 
parts of the figures show the number of speleothems 
and their age spans that were combined to construct 
each composite record.

Composite series were assembled by adjustment of 
means following the procedure explained in Williams et 
al. (2004, 2005). The common mean selected was that 
of the speleothem with the longest record. The next 
longest record was then selected and its mean δ-value 
was adjusted to that of the reference series, and the 
process was repeated for the remaining speleothems. 
The individual means-adjusted records were then 
combined chronologically into one composite series 
and this was then filtered using a five-point running 
mean. The value of combining individual records in 
this way is that general trends are accentuated while 
local and random effects are suppressed.

Composite series are preferred to individual records 
when interpreting palaeoclimatic events, because in 
New Zealand individual records display sufficient 
differences in detail to make it difficult to select any 
one record objectively as being representative of the 
region from which it came. This raises a significant 
issue, because an important consideration in science 
is the extent to which any given conclusion can 
be reproduced and thus confirmed. This problem 
is especially evident when dealing with proxy 
palaeoclimate records, because they may be difficult to 
obtain and hard to duplicate, and the problem is often 
overlooked when dealing with speleothem records, 
partly because conservation issues place justifiable 
constraints on replicate sampling. Nevertheless, 
the issue of the representativeness of individual 
speleothem samples remains and was illustrated in 
earlier work (Williams et al. 2004, 2005). The revised 
records presented here improve the reliability of the 
series, because in the case of CWNI seven stable 
isotope records have been superimposed rather than 
four, as was the case previously, and in the case of 
NWSI there are 13 more dates and 68 extra stable 
isotope data points. 

It is possible that replication of records may be 
easier in climatic regions where there are strong 
seasonal differences, such as monsoon areas of 
China for example (Yuan et al. 2004), but even there 
reproducibility of records should be demonstrated 
rather than assumed before they are taken as being 
representative.

In addition to the issue of record reproducibility, 
construction of composite series is also required 
to obtain long proxy records in places where most 
speleothems have only grown for relatively short 
periods. New Zealand is a tectonically young and active 
country with generally young and dynamic caves. 
Many speleothems sampled grew for the order of 10 

Fig. 3. Relative probability plot of New Zealand speleothem uranium-
series ages. The distribution is influenced by a research strategy that has 
emphasized sampling and dating at the younger end of the spectrum. 
The probability plot was constructed using Isoplot (Ludwig 2008).
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Fig. 4. Upper. Up-dated composite curves of speleothem δ18O, ice volume corrected (ivc), for the Waitomo district of central-west North Island. 
The original curve published by Williams et al. (2004) was based on 4 speleothems with 19 TIMS dates. It extended to 11 814 years BP and 
was assembled from 301 stable isotope data points. The new record is constructed from 7 speleothems with 34 dates and 934 stable isotope 
data points, and extends from 500 - 14 625 years BP. All series are in isotopic equilibrium. TIMS dates with 2σ error bars are shown, although 
sometimes the bars lie within the symbol. Details of the 3 new records are provided in Appendix, Figs A1 to A4.
Lower. The number of overlapping speleothems (sample depth) is greatest from 3-6 ka and 7.5-10 ka, but the record relies on only one speleothem 
beyond 12.5 ka.

thousand years or so, and only a few accumulated in 
conditions that have permitted growth for more than 
50 thousand years. 

The confidence that can be placed in composite 
records varies along their length. This is well known 
in dendrochronology where master series are 
constructed from numerous individual records and 
where the number of samples that have contributed 
to the composite record is referred to as sample 
‘depth’. From Figs 4 and 5 it can be seen that the 
composite series in some time intervals relies on only 
one speleothem, but in other places is the average of 
five records. Individual speleothems with higher than 
average sampling frequency may also dominate other 
records. Thus the reliability of composite records 
as representative of a region increases with sample 
depth, but may also vary along the length of a series as 
the number of stable isotope data points contributing 
to the record changes.

Comparison of the relative probability distribution 
in Fig. 3 with the stable isotope curves in Figs 4 
and 5 sheds some light on the relationship between 
speleothem growth and climate. It is evident that the 
major trough in the distribution around 30-20 ka 

broadly corresponds with cool dry conditions of the 
Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and that the peak after 
15 ka coincides with postglacial climatic amelioration. 
This reinforces our present understanding of the 
climatic factors influencing speleothem growth (Ford 
and Williams 2007). One may also observe that in the 
warm early Holocene the peak in relative probability 
was associated with comparatively positive δ18O 
values and that the LGM trough was associated 
with comparatively negative values. This reflects the 
positive relationship of speleothem δ18O to temperature 
previously noted by Williams et al. (2004, 2005) and 
Whittaker (2008).

Regional effects
If the CWNI and NWSI δ18O records are compared 

(Fig. 7), it is clear that both have key features in 
common, but there are also some marked differences. 
For example, in both records one may identify the 
trough in values representing the NZ Late Glacial 
Reversal at 13.4-11.2 ka and the peak during the 
early Holocene warm event at 10.8 ka (both discussed 
in Alloway et al., 2007). But whereas the NWSI record 
varies about an almost stationary trend through the 
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mid-Holocene, the CWNI record shows a distinct 
downward slope towards 3 ka BP. An explanation is 
clearly required for the occurrence of a cooling trend 
in the western North Island but not in the north-
western South Island. 

Because of the oceanic nature of New Zealand’s 
climate, the explanation is likely to reside in the waning 
of subtropical influences in the northern Tasman Sea. 
This could come about as a result of the weakening 
of the subtropical gyre in the Tasman Sea and in the 
correspondingly reduced southerly penetration of the 
warm West Auckland Current (WAUC, Fig. 2). This 
interpretation is supported by evidence for a general 
decline of about 2.5°C in sea surface temperatures after 
11 ka BP, as estimated by Barrows et al. (2007) using the 
alkenone-unsaturation technique. The north-west South 
Island was not noticeably impacted by this presumably 
because the cool northwards flowing Westland and 
Durville Currents (WC, DC, Fig. 2) maintained or extended 

their influence as the West Auckland Current waned. 
The above example illustrates the contrasts that can 

occur in regional records, yet New Zealand is a small 
country by international standards and so at a global 
scale might be taken as one region, in spite strong internal 
climatic variations. So if regional records are combined in 
order to generate a national record, then the underlying 
regional contrasts are expressed as a wide scatter of data 
points. This is illustrated by the effect of combining CWNI 
and NWSI records for the last 15 ka (Fig. 8). It is evident 
from this that much of the variability along the resulting 
record is a statistical artefact of data merger rather than 
a reflection of real climatic variability. Hence studies of 
climate variability should use individual records only. 

Palaeoclimatic interpretation
The up-dated speleothem δ18O records reinforce 

palaeoclimatic interpretations made previously 
(Williams et al. 2004, 2005), but permit refinement 

Fig. 5. Upper. Up-dated composite curves of speleothem δ18O, ice volume corrected (ivc), for coastal regions of north-west South Island. The 
original curve published by Williams et al. (2005) was based on 8 speleothems with 43 TIMS dates. It extended to 23 355 years BP and was 
assembled from 573 stable isotope data points. The new record is constructed from the same 8 speleothems but has 56 dates and 641 stable 
isotope data points, and extends from 500 - 30 000 years BP. TIMS dates with 2σ error bars are shown, although sometimes the bars lie within the 
symbol. All series are in isotopic equilibrium. 
Lower. Sample depth varies along the record, being greatest between from 10-17 ka and least from 4.2-6.7 ka and after 23.3 ka.
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of the timing of palaeoclimatic events. Fig. 9 shows 
the 5-point running mean of the NWSI speleothem 
δ18O record plotted against the Antarctic δ18O record 
from EPICA Dronning Maud Land (EDML) ice-core 
(EPICA Community Members 2006). Although the ice-
core data end at 10 ka, this series is preferred to the 
longer EPICA δD record (Jouzel et al. 2007) because 
its higher resolution through the LGM permits closer 
comparison of events. In both cases δ18O has a positive 
relationship to temperature. Major Antarctic Isotope 
Maxima (AIM) are indicated on the EDML curve. 

The mid-latitude NWSI and the Antarctic EDML 
records have broad features in common, notably a 
clear passage into and through the LGM and a Late 
Glacial reversal. An Antarctic interstadial (AIM4) 
occurs around 28.8 ka after which the EDML record 
shows decreasing δ18O values until 27.5 ka. This 
marks the commencement of the LGM. The low 
resolution of stable isotope data points and dates 
in the earliest part of the NWSI record results in the 
corresponding decrease in speleothem δ18O values 
being only discernable from 26.1 ka. However, 
significant early LGM glaciation in the Southern Alps 
is indicated by cosmogenic exposure ages of 27.1± 0.9 

ka on the highest LGM lateral moraine of the Te Anau 
Glacier in Fiordland (Fink et al. 2006) and 31.9± 2.0, 
31.2± 1.3 and 29.5± 1.8 ka on lateral moraines in 
south Westland (Sutherland et al. 2007). 

The mid-LGM interstadial AIM2 (Fig. 9) commences 
at 24.4 ka, culminates at 23.4 ka and ends by 22.7 
ka; a duration of 1.7 ka. In the NWSI record this 
interstadial culminates at 22.1 ka and is 1.2 ka long; 
thus it lags the Antarctic event by more than 1 ka 
and is shorter. Conditions remained cool in NWSI 
for about 3.2 ka from 21.5 ka until the first signs of 
climatic amelioration between 18.4 and 18 ka. In the 
EDML record gradual warming occurred from 19 ka, 
but there was a sharp increase in δ18O values from 
18.2 ka. The end of the LGM, Termination 1, therefore 
occupies a narrow time zone of a few centuries, but 
in New Zealand may have slightly lagged events in 
Antarctica. It is most clearly defined in the NWSI δ13C 
record at 18.1 ka (Fig. 6).

The form of the Last Glacial-Interglacial transition 
is similar in both curves (Fig. 9), although events in 
the NWSI record generally lag those in EDML by up 
to 700 - 900 years. EDML shows increasing δ-values 
until 14.9 ka (AIM1) compared to 14.1 ka in NWSI. 

Fig. 6. Up-dated composite curves of speleothem δ13C for (Upper) central-west North Island and (Lower) north-west South Island.

Age frequency distribution and revised stable isotope curves for New Zealand speleothems: palaeoclimatic implications.
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This warm event approximately coincides with the 
BØlling/AllerØd interstadial of Europe. However, both 
curves indicate the transition to be oscillatory. The 
saw-tooth pattern is marked in the NWSI case by a 
series of negative excursions (cooling episodes) at 
17.2, 16.7, 16.2, 15.7, 15.3, 14.8 and 14.6 ka. In the 
Southern Alps, these excursions were associated with 
still-stands or minor advances during the general 
retreat of the alpine glaciers and with the development 
of recessional terminal and lateral moraines. This 
association is confirmed by cosmogenic ages of 17.3± 
0.8, 16.6 ± 0.8, 16.3 ±0.7, 15.7± 0.5 and 14.2± 2.1 
ka on recessional moraines in northwest South Island 
(Shulmeister et al. 2005), as well as by 17.2± 0.7 and 
15.8± 0.8 ka on two of the lateral moraines of the Te 
Anau Glacier (Fig. 1) in Fiordland (Fink et al. 2006). 

A marked cool reversal then followed AIM1, known 
in Antarctica as the Antarctic Cold Reversal (ACR) 
and in New Zealand as the NZ Late Glacial Reversal 
(NZLGR) (Williams et al. 2005). The timing of the cold 
culmination shows some variability in Antarctica 
with14.4 ka in EDML δ18O compared to12.5-12.8 
ka in EPICA δD, but was at 12-12.2 ka in NWSI. 
Nevertheless, in the EDML record the reversal lies 
between 14.7- 12.5 ka compared to 13.4 - 11.2 ka in 
NWSI, indicating that the cool event in New Zealand 
lagged Antarctica by 1000 years or so. As noted 

previously (Williams et al. 2005), the Younger Dryas 
chronozone (~12.9-11.6 ka) is entirely contained 
within the NZLGR interval. 

In the EDML record, the Late-Glacial transition gave 
way to warm Holocene conditions at 11.7 ka, although 
the EPICA δD curve (Jouzel et al. 2007) shows a 
well marked early Holocene climatic optimum from 
11.6-9.7 ka. The NWSI curve has an early Holocene 
culmination at about the same time (10.8 ka) as EPICA, 
but the warm interval is less pronounced; in fact the 
positive excursion at 14.1 ka was more marked. From 
the early Holocene the NWSI curve displays a gentling 
rising (less negative) but rolling overall trend, whereas 
the EPICA curve is almost horizontal and displays 
little variation. Weaver et al. (1998) identified a clear 
climatic optimum in the marine record off eastern 
New Zealand between 8 and 6.4 ka, and this broadly 
corresponds to a culmination around 6.9 ka in the 
NWSI curve. 

The NWSI δ18O data reveal shallow negative 
excursions at 9.1, 6, 5.1, 2.5 and 1.8 ka, while the 
corresponding CWNI curve (Fig. 4) has a significant 
negative excursion at 3.4-2.9 ka. As remarked when 
discussing Fig. 7, these oscillations may be associated 
with the waxing and waning of subtropical marine 
influences in the Tasman Sea, the effects of which 
are transmitted inland by precipitation carried by the 

Fig. 7. A comparison of speleothem δ18O trends, ice volume corrected (ivc), for the central-west North Island (CWNI) and north-west South Island 
(NWSI) over the last 15 ka. The two curves overlap at the New Zealand Late Glacial Reversal (NZ LGR), but show increasing divergence from the 
early Holocene optimum (EHO) until around 3 ka. The increasingly negative δ18O values in CWNI from 10.5-3 ka are probably attributable to the 
waning strength of the subtropical gyre and associated reduction in polewards penetration of subtropical source waters in the Tasman Sea; this 
influence being carried to caves by westerly wind-borne precipitation. 
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prevailing westerly winds. Some of the cosmogenically 
dated Holocene glacial advances of the Mueller 
and Tasman Glaciers in the eastern Southern Alps 
(Schaefer et al. 2009), notably those at 3.2, 2, 1.84, 
1.65 and 1.37 ka, coincide with negative excursions 
in the NWSI and CWNI curves.

The δ13C profile (Fig. 6) reveals a series of abrupt 
changes that reflect environmental conditions 
affecting biological activity, notably water balance 
and temperature, as discussed in Williams et al. 
(2005). In the NWSI record, δ13C values are most 
positive at 18.1 ka (Termination 1) and thereafter 
rapidly become more negative through the glacial-
interglacial transition as climatic amelioration 
stimulates plant growth. From 13.9-11.1 ka this 
trend reverses slightly through the NZLGR, but 
δ13C values then suddenly become more negative 
once climatic conditions attain the early Holocene 
optimum. This is particularly marked in the CWNI 
record. It is notable that δ13C peaks around 3.4 ka 
in both NWSI and CWNI coincide with dated glacial 
advances in the eastern Southern Alps (Schaefer 
et al. 2009), suggesting that this period of the late 
Holocene was relatively dry as well as cold. 

CONCLUSIONS
New Zealand is by nature a mild, moist land 

of forests. Even during the height of Pleistocene 
glaciations much of the country remained vegetated 
and secondary calcite deposition continued in many 
caves. Thus speleothems are distributed through 
much of the time range covered by U-series dating, the 
troughs in the record of uranium-series ages probably 
being partly due to incomplete sampling rather than 
simply to widespread cessation of growth. Research 
agendas with sampling strategies focussing on the last 
glacial cycle and the high density of dating of some 
younger specimens contributes to the high frequency 
of dates at the younger end of the spectrum of ages 
presented in Fig. 3, but warm and wet conditions that 
favour speleothem growth in the Holocene compared 
to cold dry conditions in the LGM are also implicated 
in the changing form of the relative probability curve.

Because the growth spans of individual samples 
collected is often limited to a few tens of thousands 
of years, the construction of long records relies on the 
splicing together of overlapping series. This has been 
achieved by standardisation through adjustment 
of means. However, the resulting composite series 

Fig. 8. Composite speleothem δ18O and δ13C records generalised for west coast New Zealand by merger of CWNI and NWSI data. The upper δ18O 
curve clearly shows the NZ Late Glacial Reversal (13.4 – 11.2 ka), the early Holocene optimum (10.7 – 11 ka), and the neoglacial (3 ka). The lower 
δ13C record shows sharply decreased values during the early Holocene optimum, suggesting relatively wet conditions at that time.
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varies in reliability along its length, being most 
representative where sample depth is greatest and 
least dependable when the record relies on just one 
speleothem, because localised and random effects 
may then gain greater prominence.

The superimposed speleothem records used in the 
construction of composite series conform in general 
trend but, as detailed previously (Williams et al. 2005), 
often do not match in detail. This gives rise to a wide 
scatter of points around the general trend; this being 
an artefact of the method rather than a reflection 
of real climatic variability. Hence studies of high 
frequency climatic variability using proxy speleothem 
data should use individual rather than compound 
records. Composite records have their greatest value 
in identifying general trends and low frequency cycles, 
especially when they are constructed for sites within 
the boundaries of climatic regions.

The up-dated composite stable isotope records 
confirm the general conclusions reached by Williams 
et al. (2004, 2005), but add considerable extra 
detail. In particular, the NWSI record provides 
better definition of the LGM and Glacial-Interglacial 
transition. Termination 1 as revealed by δ18O records 
is a transitional rather than sharp boundary, but 
is more precisely defined in the δ13C record, and 
appears to have occurred at about the same time 
(18.1 ka) in New Zealand and Antarctica. However, 
other palaeoclimatic events between 30 and 10 ka in 
the NWSI record distinctly lag their counterparts in 
Antarctica (EDML), usually by several hundred to a 
thousand years. This suggests that palaeoclimatic 

changes in New Zealand were driven by Antarctic 
influences, presumably transmitted by the circum-
polar ocean circulation and strong westerly winds.

Less can be said about climatic leads or lags through 
the Holocene, because although the New Zealand 
records display marked peaks and troughs, the EPICA 
δD record after 8 ka is essentially horizontal with little 
variation. However, the early Holocene optimum in 
EPICA is mirrored, though less strongly, in both the 
NWSI and CWNI δ18O series.

The δ-values recorded in the speleothems discussed 
here have been transmitted by rain (moderated by 
soil and epikarst processes) brought from the Tasman 
Sea region of the SW Pacific. The immediate forcing 
factors for the observed palaeoclimatic variations are 
therefore most likely related mainly to changes in 
ocean source waters of precipitation, transmitted by 
westerly winds. 

The northern boundary of the westerly wind 
circulation around the Southern Hemisphere 
varies between 46° – 48° S and lies just south of 
New Zealand. The boundary between subantarctic 
oceanic influences from the south and subtropical 
oceanic influences from the north is marked by the 
Subtropical Front, a zone centred about 45° S off 
western South Island in the southern Tasman Sea, 
but laying a few degrees further north off the east 
coast (Fig. 2). In the LGM this oceanic front will 
have migrated further north, driven by the increased 
strength of the westerly circulation (Shulmeister et al. 
2004). But even in the Holocene the interface between 
subtropical and subantarctic influences would have 

Fig. 9 Speleothem δ18O record from NWSI compared to Antarctic ice-core δ18O record from EPICA Dronning Maud Land (DML) [data downloaded 
from EPICA Community Members 2006.] AIM signifies Antarctic Isotope Maximum.
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remained dynamic. Thus the diverging δ18O curves 
illustrated in Fig. 7 are most likely a reflection of the 
waning of subtropical influences off the west coast of 
the North Island from 10 – 3 ka as the westerly wind 
strength picked up from a minimum around 11 ka 
to a secondary maximum in the late Holocene. The 
oscillating but near horizontal δ18O curve in the NWSI 
record over this interval suggests that the influence 
of subantarctic source waters of precipitation and the 
cool Westland Current (Fig. 2) off the western South 
Island were maintained with only minor perturbations.
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APPENDIX
The data presented in Figs A1, A2 and A3 are new records included in the composite CWNI series shown in Figs 

4, 7 and 8. Both Ruakuri A and Ruakuri B were judged to be in isotopic equilibrium because they conform with 
the general trend of the other speleothem series included in Fig. 4 and, in addition, Ruakuri C collected nearby 
had previously been shown to be in equilibrium (Williams et al. 2004). Gardners Gut 1 (GG1) and GG2 were also 
shown to be in isotopic equilibrium (Williams et al. 2004) and GG5 is also, as shown below by Hendy tests.

Fig. A1 .Ruakuri A showing trends for δ18O, δ13C and the age model applied. Position errors for ages are ± 4 mm. The age errors (2σ) are shown on the figure. 

Fig. A2 .Ruakuri B showing trends for δ18O, δ13C and the age model applied. Position errors for ages are ± 4 mm. The age errors are shown on the 
figure and are often within the age symbol. 
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Fig. A3. Gardners Gut 5 (GG5) showing trends for δ18O, δ13C and the age model applied. Position errors for ages are ± 4 mm. The age errors are shown on the 
figure and are within the age symbol. 

Fig. A4.Hendy tests on Gardners Gut 5 (GG5) stalagmite at 14.7 mm and 24.3 mm distance from the growing tip. Position refers to increasing 
distance along a growth line from the growth axis. Both cases are in isotopic equilibrium.
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